30577 & 30587

Remove the two inside screws holding the tail light to the body.
Remove the tail light housing. Remove the gas cap and the plastic
strap from the filler neck.CAUTION Gas fumes can be
dangerous NO OPEN FLAME. The factory filler neck is plastic
and it is held in place by two tabs. To release the filler neck push
on the inside two tabs while pushing or pulling on the filler neck.
The rubber gromet will cause resistance this gromet can be
removed to make this process easier. Clean the outer surface of the
body using isopropyl alcohol. Position the new Stainless Steel
filler neck, insert the gas filler neck tube into the rubber gromet
provided with the SS gas filler neck. Remove the 3M tape backing
and secure the filler neck to the body. Screw the gas cap into the
gas filler neck and insert the strap into the hole in the filler neck.
Reconnect the tail light and secure with the two screws removed
earlier.
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